凡

例

一、本月報編印之目的，在提供交通統計基本資料之最新數字，以供
各界參考。
二、本月報內容包括交通運輸8大類，計分：(一)郵政，(二)鐵路，(三)
公路，(四)水運，(五)港埠，(六)航空，(七)觀光，(八)氣象等
共74表，並附交通各業營運量指數及國內統計參考資料。
三、因電信監理相關業務已移撥國家通訊傳播委員會（NCC）辦理，
自96年1月起電信相關統計資料請逕洽該會。
四、本月報所載資料部分數字，因爭取時效，間有初步數字，俟取得
最後核定數字時，當再予修正，凡與前期數字不同者，以本期數
字為準。
五、本月報部分報表統計單位經予提高，採用電腦四捨五入計算，總
數與細項合計略有差異。
六、本月報所用度量衡單位以公制為準，其有特殊情形者，均於各表
內分別註明。
七、本月報之表名未列統計地區範圍者，均指「臺閩地區」。
八、本月報為便於國際參考，並促進國際交流，統計表採用中英對照。
九、本月報所用符號說明如下：
０ 表示數值不及半單位
表示初步統計數
表示修正數
─ 表示無數值或數值無統計
... 表示數值尚未發布
十、本月報各表中數字，如須說明者，均冠以(1)(2)等符號，並於表
之下端，依照上項符號順之下端，依照上項符號順序說明之。

Explanatory Notes
1. By presenting up-to-date quantitative information, the monthly is
designed to give a comprehensive account of the present situation in
both transportation and communications on the Republic of China.
2. Altogether it contains eight groups of information. They are, in
sequence of presentation, (1)postal services, (2)railways,
(3)highways, (4)water transportation, (5)Port, (6)civil aviation,
(7)tourism, and (8)meteorology. The numerical data are arranged in a
total of
74
tables,
also append volume indexes of the
transportation and communications,
and some useful domestic
international information.
3. The regulation and supervision of telecommunications services have been
transferred to the National Communications Commission (NCC). Since
January 2007, the telecommunications data has not been contained in
the monthly. Users who need telecommunications statistics may contact
the NCC.
4. For the historical series the monthly presents, effort has been made
to ensure accuracy. All corrections or revisions that need to be made
since their last publication has been made.
5. For some of the tables, a larger unit has been used. In such cases a
rule of thumb followed is to effect that for quantity below unity of
unit used, a 4 or less than 4 is always dropped and a 5 or more than
5 is always rounded up. The reader might notice that not all details
add up to their sum.
6. For the measurement of magnitude, the metric system is in almost all
cases followed. Where it is not, a note to such effect is always
attached to the tables in question.
7. The table title which doesn't show statistical regional range is
referred to the range of Taiwan-fuchien area in the monthly statistics.
8. For better comparability at international level and consequently
exchange of information, English is added to each of the tables.
9. The following symbols imply :
0

: quantity less than half unit
: preliminary estimate
: revised figure
－ : zero or not available
... : data not yet published
10. For all items of data for which a note is desirable to their
intelligibility, a leading mark like (1), (2) ... is shown at the right
side of the figure while the note proper comes at bottom of table led
by the mark.

